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Pleased Willi Wirltmas Trade
When tho morchants of North Platte,

and especially those those carrying
stocks suitable or gift-givin- g, closed
their stores Friday evening they

more that is,

"

1.20

Rye

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Miss Sarah spending the
relatives In

of up
fow visit tho

'for two weeks

A. few
here this and was a

J. and Leo Mat-thewso- n,

of Hcrshoy, woro on
Christmas this

Mrs.
ra'n& 'r visit

ofs for lonBcr- -

eluded the biggest Christmas business) Verne McElhinnoy and Miss Dosslo
of recent years. Not only were tho A. Cllne, of Nesbit, woro married vcb-numb- er

of customers greater than over j terday by County
before, but tho purchases represented French.

money, peoplo bought
more costly gifts. Trade this year camo'ro tho ,aWcr t of th,
from a greater distance, duo to the wccR t0 yMt tho,p d MfB
more universal use of automobiles, and A oilbert
this was particularly truo

to1 A number of the localforo last. was not uncommon young pco-mc- ct

on the street a farmer or a vll- -, I'1" aro dally taking advantage of the
lngo resident who had driven sixty sood Ico on the rivers by giving skat-t- o

sovcnty-llv- o miles In order to do Ids nf? parties.
Christmas buying in North j V. J. and J. E. Manning, of Grand

lHland' horB0 (lca,crs' wcro hcro farMrs. Roy Loudon 1'iimhch Anwny.
scvcrnl on and left yes-Nor- thMrs. Roy Loudon, wife a

Platto boy, died In Denver toriiay- -

Wednesday of last week. In speak- -' J. II. Johnston, who had been sorl-In- g

of her tho Denver Post says: ously 111 with pneumonia at a local
"Just eight months after sho was hospital for somo time, died Sun-anarrle- d,

and nt tho samo altar tho fu- - day morning. The remains wero tak-ncr- al

of Mrs. Graco Ackormann Lou- - en to his homo at Julosburg for Inter-do- n,

wlfo of Roy V. Loudon, 142ljment. Ho Is survived by his wlfo who
Clarkson street, was hold today from was with him during his Illness.
Immaculato Conception cathedral,
Mrs. Loudon died Wednesday at Provide Chrlslmus Dinners
St. Joseph's hospital after being 111 Tho Associated Charities sent out
of pneumonia for loss than a week, j thlrty-flv-o baskets filled with provend-M-r

and Mrs. Theodora Ackcrmann, of for a good Christmas dinner to those
Aspen, Colorado, her paronts, wore Who otherwise havo had a
at her bedside. Loudon had rather skimp meal. addition to
lived most of her Hfo in Colorado
Springs and was a graduato of tho Col
orado Springs high school. She will
bo burled at Mt. Olivet cemetery."

Oiled RondN
A number towns aro looking up

Information in rogard to oiled roads.
Tho county attorney of Washington
county .has. glyen n numbor of towns
information concerning the result of
oiled roads at Blair. He declares that
oiled highways aro meeting with favor
although at first tho peoplo did not
tako to them kindly. Two gallons of
oil per square' yard Is used, and the
roads allowed to settle beforo traffic
moves on thorn. Tho of oiled
roadB and their cost depends quito
largoly on tho condition of tho soil
and tho amount of oil required to
make a firm highway.

Foodstuffs High In Germany
Fritz NIcklas received a lottor last

week from his old homo in uormany,
which contained a price list of food- -

stuffs, clipped from a German news- -

paper, nmrirom wn.cn wo are
mlttcd to quote tho following prlcos
WJlll.II mr. 4wi:iwu uaaiBivu UO IU iu--
duco to American ,:monoy values as
follows: .'"

BcoftrCcak per pound, voal
$1.10 per pound, mutton 90 per
pound, pork $1. (JO per pound, butter
$1.G0 to ?1.7G, tallow $1.80, lard $2.00,

bread conts for eight pieces,
whlto bread 20 cents, two oggs 24
cents, pulr of squabs $1.00 to $1.20,
ono chicken $1.10 to $1.C0, ono duck
$3, r.0, ono goose $0.50 to $7.50. Sy-

racuse Democrat.

Mr. and Mrs. Uert Brown aro en-

joying a visit from tho former's par-

ents who came recently from Kimball,
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Mr. and Mrs. of Cozad,

these, individuals sent out well filled
baskets to famllcs known to bo in
rather destitute If any
family in North Platto did not havo a
good Christmas dinner it was because
their condition was not known.

Christmas day was unusually quiet,
very few peoplo appearing on the
strcetB. Tho day was observed by
family gatherings and Jn
frlonds. Evidently many good din-

ners wero served, for ono meat market
alone doltvered over three hundred
chicken, turkeys and geese.

Maxwell Items.
Paul Roborts returned from Now

Mexico tho first of tho week to en--
Joy tho holidays with his mother,
brothers and siBtors.

Steolo Holcombo camo up from Lin-

coln Tuesday ovcnlng and spent a
couple of dayB here Ho left for tho
west last evening to spend Christmas
wjln retivef,

Ed Schopp loft for Oindha last Frl
day night. It Is understood ho will

t() AUlftnC(J whoro h(J lmg bMn tcn.
u Bltimtlon ln th0 niirlIngton

0ff ices
w n rinlnn l.n.l tl,o toC..4., f

slipping on tho Ico Monday and injur-
ing his crippled leg Ho has been ln
bed slnco and has pain.

Word recolved at this office advises
that O. P. Madson, now of Fort Mor
gan, Colo., and Miss Mario Hansen,
of Raclno, Wisconsin, woro married
in mo miior city uio stn inst. Tiioy
will rosldo In Colorado.

For Sale.
My carpenter repair shop at 107

east Pith streot, together with all tho
machinery connected thorowlth. In- -
quiro of or address P. M. Soronson,
307 east Second, North Platto, Nob. tf

Eden) Daa) MadeJunnrf

NO chilly days with
the

PERFECTION
SMOKELE HEATER'

Perfection Oil gives
best results.

COMPANY

Roscncrans,

circumstances.

entertaining

Tclepost'

considerable

iiiyE99i

A Successful Trapper
A hunter who has been trapping on

tho Haythorno ranch In tho north
part of Keith county, has so far thlB
season killed nineteen coyotes, fifty
skunks and over cloven hundred musk
rats. For tho coyotes ho receives a
bounty of ono dollar a head and tho
pelts aro worth five dollars each.
Tho skunk and musk rat hides aro
worth from twenty-flv- e to fifty cents
each .

Where Our Soft Corn (Joes
Cover & BIcknell aro feeding In tho

vicinity of Gothenburg a large herd
of extra good cattle about 2700 head

them weighing about 1200 pounds
and valued somowhero around

$100 a head. They have also somo
4000 hogs that are after the odds and
ends In tho yards. To feed this great
bunch of livo stock it icqulres from
300 to COO bushels of corn a day, be-

sides hay and other material neces-
sary A force of men aro at work all
tho timo hauling this provision, and
a splendid market Is afforded our far-

mers to dispose of some of their great
crop of corn. Independent.

Auto Accident
A serious automoile accident oc-

curred Monday evening near tho Peck-ha- m

school houpc. Mt. and Mrs.
James McCorden of Hartwell, Neb.,
together with two children and a
friend, were on their way to visit rela-
tives beyond North Platte, when at
tho above mentioned point their car, a
largo Reo, became unmanageable and
turned completely over, hurting all
tho ocupants, more or less, but In
juring Mrs. McCorden very seriously.

Doctors wero at once called and ev-

ery thing that could be was done to
relievo the suffering, but It will be
somo weeks beforo tho patient can be
moved. She is being cared for at tho
homo of Ham Weathers, where she was
taken at tho timo of tho accident.
Gothenburg Independent.

Hcrshey Times Items
Tho Mooro ditching outfit, which has

put iln about twenty miles of three-fo- ot

ditches ln tho valley tho past
3eason, shipped out to Molbeta, this
state Tuosday.

A birthday dinner party was given
nt tho J. W. Abbott homo Sunday In
honor of J. W's. forty-fourt- h birth-
day. Covers were laid for sixteen.
Several very nice presents wero given
)and Jim has every reason to long re-

member the occasion.
John Bryan who had been transact-

ing .'business in Grand Island tor
sovoral days, arrived home this morn-
ing. John has already contracted
1100 acres of beets for tho Grand Iol-nn- d

sugar factory for next year. IHe
expects to contract nt least 3,000
acres for next year. Last year there
wero 1,700 acres ln this territory;
which shows that wo are fast nearing
tho stage whoro a sugar factory will
bo an absolute necessity in this neck-o'-th- o

woods.

Sutherland Free Lance Items
John Cox of tho north valley states

that somo of his replant corn mado a
yield of from CO to 05 bushels to the
acre. It was grown on former alfalfa
ground.

Fred Lowls informs us that his corn
west of town has mado a yield of 45
bushels por acre, and that tho quality
la as excollont as could bo desired.

Mabel Reynolds, who has been at a
Grand Island hospital for nearly flvo
weeks, can now leave her bed for a
short timo each day, and may bo able
to roturn homo next week.

FIflty-tw- o persons lndulged In a
housownrmlng and danco at tho John
Weir homo southwest of town Satur-
day evening. Mr. Weir recently com-
pleted an excellent farm home.

Somo ono a few days ago helped
himsolf to a fat porker which Butch-
er Wldnor had in tho yard at his
.slaughter house. Tho hog was ln
fine shapo for meat, but Mr Wldnor is
almost hoping It will choko whoever
swiped It.

HI! OPTIMISTIC

Mere's Good News for Xorth Platto
Residents.

Have you a pain In tho small of tho
back?

Ileadachoa, dizziness, norvous spells?
Aro you languid, irrltablo and weak?
Annoyed by urinary disorders?
Don't despair prollt by North Platto

oxporioncos.
North Platto peoplo know Doan's

Kidney IPilhjhavo used thorn
them.

Horo's a North Patto resident's state
ment:

W F. Blalock, North Platto, says:
"I had an awful, heavy ache across

my loins which seemed to tako ovory
bit of strongth from mo. My back
was weak and I was so lame I could
hardly stand oroct. Tho kldny

soomcd to get moro disor-
dered as tho pain ln my back Increas-
ed and thoy woro unnatural and too
frequent ln passage. I was advised to
try Doan's Kldnoy Pills and got a box.
They cured mo of tho complaint and
I havo been woll slnco.''
Prlco GOc, at all dealers. Don't simply
nsk for a kldnoy remedy got Donn's
Kldnoy Pills tho snmo that Mr. Bla
lock had. FoBtor-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Good Out
OEvil

By D WIGHT NORWOOD

As I entered tho station 1 ran up
against a beautiful display of llowers
In a shop window. I havo nlwny-- been
fond of llowers. nnd, entering the shop.
I bought a rose, an Amerieun Beauty,
and put It In a buttonhole of my
coat. On reaching my destination,
stepping from the train, 1 ran into
something nwro beautiful than the
rose At least It was more engaging.
A young girl who seemed to be inking.
In with rapid glances those who were
alighting fixed her eyes upon me, gave
i idfiii ul' recognition, ntnrtcd forward,
halted, then us I was passing her
might my hand and said:

'Walterl'
I am free to admit that bad the

roung lady been an old lady or even a
nomoly younj; lady 1 should have at
once In formed her that she was mis-

taken In the person, and I am free to
admit that this Is what I was in honor
bound to do. But I didn't. I i Led
at her and .said:

"Are you"
"Yes. I'm Lllllnn. -- If you hadn't worn

the rosu 1 don't bollevo 1 should have
recognized you."

"That Is not surprising consider
ing" I gave her time to ilnish what 1

dared not risk finishing myself.
"We'll talk later. Just mow we must

be going. You must have your trunk
sent to the house."

I demurred, on the ground that 1

would incommode tho family, where-
upon she said that there was no one
In the house but her mother alid her
self, and her mother, being an invalid,
was for the present keeping her room.
This was, to say the least, unfortunato
for my self respect, for It threw In my
way an added temptation. I suffered
myself to be guided to a cab and. tell
ing tho young lady that I had no trunk
with uie. was driven to her homo, an
eminently respectable residence, and
was at once sent up to my room.

On the bureau stood u photograph of
n youth probably flvo or six yeaj'S
younger than myself. It arrested my
attention because It resembled me. A
maid brought me somo towels, nnd t
hazarded asking her a few questions.

"Who Is that?" pointing to the pic-
ture.

"1 think that it's Miss- - Lillian's
Uansay."

Before the maid left the room 1 had
enough information to last mo till I
could get more. I learned that Walter
was un objectionable person to Miss
Lillian's mother because ho was con-
sidered wild and could not support a
wife, no was expected any day to
arrive in order to arrange for the wed
ding. He and Lillian had been be
trothed when they were very young
and had not met since.

I went downstairs. Dinner was on
the table, and Lillian nnd I dined alone
together. Tho first thing I said to her
after being seated was:

"Has your mother withdrawn her ob- -

Jectlons to mo?"
"I- - can't say that sho has. You must

try to break down her prejudice by
being nice to her."

How I fenced to prevent Lillian
from learning that I was an impostor
would tako too long to tell. Nearly
everything I said was Intended to
draw forth Information to help mo ln
my deception. I was ln constant ter-
ror for fear Walter would appear nnd
exposo me. nad I known what he
was doing at that moment I should
have felt easier.
'After dinner I proposed that I should
visit mamma and try to placate her.
I found the old lady very much preju-
diced against me. I asked her what
was tho basis of her opposition to nic
nnd learnod that it was general worth-lessnes- s

nnd especially that I had con-
tracted the liquor habit. Notwith-
standing this lamentable condition I
felt comforted. I could cure myself,
and tho other fellow could not At
least I believed that if I chose I could
cut him out beforo ho could reform.

In order to gain timo and not ex-pos- o

my deception I made a plea of
being tired with traveling, though I
had come but twenty miles, nnd went
to bed early. What bothered mo was
that it was naturally expected that I
would caress my fiancee. And under
tho circumstances I was not quite so
base as to do so. Onco ln my room I
was frco from that temptation.

I dured not attempt to go through tho
next day without glvlug myself away
and rosolved on a confession. And
this part of tho episode I Hatter myself
I handled very well. I confessed to
my prospective mother-in-law- . At tho
samo timo I proposed, ;with her con-
currence, to find out whnt was keeping
Jiiy double nnd If ho was really worthy
of her daughter. A deslro to avail her-
self of my services saved mo from
what I deserved, nnd having been
fully posted by her I disappeared from
tho houso without Lillian's knowledge,
took a train for tho plnce whoro Wal-
ter lived nnd found thnt ho was recov-
ering from a debauch nnd getting
ready to visit his flnncee. I sent him
a telegram ln his mother-in-law'- s

namo to nwnlt a lottor, returned to her
nnd Lillian nnd beforo seeing tho latter
had an Interview with tho former.

When I saw Lillian ngalu she know
nil. Sho 'declined to meet mo till her
feelings and her mind wcro somewhat
composed and sho had becomo scusl-bi- o

of thq fnct that I had really dono
her a favor.

There Is nothing moro of this story
to tell except that I married tho girl I
had so dishonorably saved from a
worse fnte.

In tho distribution of state aid for
weak school districts, $632 Is divided
among cloven schools In Lincoln coun
ty. Arthur county receives $3,020 to(
no distributed among twenty scuoois,
Logan county $2,353 for ten schools
and McPherson county $932 for twelve
schools.

Elizabeth Kaar-Langst-
on

Teacher 0 Singing
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T. II. 1VATIIEN,
Auctioneer

General Farm Snlcs a Specialty
Satisfaction Guaranteed

For dates write at
North Platte, Nebraska

DEimVltEKRY & FORBES,
Licensed Kmlmlniers

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Day Phone 234.
Night Phone Black 588.

Do you sco the polntl Tho girl
means you. .Aro YOU Insured! Sho
I s all right you can tell that by her
happy contoned look. .But how about
you? Aro XOU contented In the snmo
way! Suppose anything should happen
to you today, tomorrow, or the day
after, how would yonr family faro?
Aro .thoy .protected .from .poverty
should you die suddenly? If not, it
is time you thought about It. Let us
writ you a policy now.

C. F. TEMPLE,
Room 1, I. O. O. F. BIdg. ;

BERYL HAHN,
TEACHER OF PIANO
412 East Third Street.
Phono Red 101.

Hospital Phono Black' 633.

House Phono Black 633.

Y. T. lMHTCHARD,
Graduate Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Veterinar-
ian. Hospital 218 south Locust St.,
one-ha- lf block southwest of the
Court Housti.

Am Paying Morefor
HIDES

than anyone else. Before you
sell come and see me.

We are paying $10 Per ton
for Dry Bones.

North Platte Junk House
Lock's Old Barn.

Cigars in the Home
For the next flvo months smokers

will spend their evenings Indoors, nnd
what Is moro convenient and more
pleusureable than n box of cigars at
homo, easily accessible when juu havo
an Inclination to smoke. Try a box
of onr home-mad- o and hnnd-mad- o ci-

gars, tho kind that nro a Ilttlo better
than you buy elsewhere for the snmo
price

"Wo also carry n full lino of to-
bacco nnd smokers' articles.

J. F. Schmalzried.

H lit
Bought and hightst market
prices paid

PHONES
Reiidance Red 633 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.

Geo. B. Dent,

Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention given to Surgery

and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Building

Ihones L Office 130
f Residence 115

J. B. JIEDFIELD.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Successor to

HYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL
Drs. Rcdflcld & Redflcld

Office Phone 642 Res. Phone 076

JOHN S. SIMS, M.

Physician and Surgeon

Offlco B. & L. Building, Second Floor.

Phone, Office, 83: Residence 38.

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention Given to Gynecology
Obstetrics and Children's Diseases.

Offlco McDonald State Bank Building.
Corner Sixth and Dewey Streets.

Phones, Offlco 183, Residence 283

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217
L. C . DROS T,

Osteopathic Physician.
North Platte, - - Nebraska.

McDonald Bank Building.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

Phone 58 723 Locust Street

A modern institution for the
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-R-

and diagnostic laboratories.

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J. B. Redfield, M. D. J. S. Simms, M.D.

Miss Elise Sieman, Supt.

IMUHIVl l: MlTICKIII the Mutter of the Urftufe of Mitr- -
BTiitlia Ilurkc, IJreen.NC.1.
In the County Court ot Lln.'oJn Coun-ty, Nebraska. Nov. 26, 1915.
Notice is hereby clvon thut the cred-itors of salrt deceased will ineot theKxccutors Of Hlllcl 7?Htnt lifr.w. tt.o

County Judgo of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, at the County Court lloom. Jnsaid County, on the 2Sth day ol Janu-ai'- y.

1916 an1 on tne 2sth day ot July,
" " " u rfv. ilA. CULIl 11 uy , i (J Ithe nurnose of nrniipntlnir tii..in

for examination, adjustment nnd allow-ance. Six months are allowed for cred-itors to nresent thnir dilmp nn.i .r.year for the Kxeeutors to settle said Es- -
luio irom me zatn clay of Jan., 1916.This notice will be mihl'ulimi in ih.North Platte Tribune, a legal newspaper
imiiieu in Hum ouncy, ror rour weekssuccessively prior to January 2Sth, lDliS.
d2S-4- w Countv Judire.

AOTJOK KOIl I'UHMO.VTIOX
Serlnl Wo. 01145Department of the InteriorU. S. Land Olllce at North Platte, Ne-- x.

. , . , , braslja, Deo. 20, 1915.

on Jan. 4, 1909, made Homestead entry.
No. 0114G for SBVi, S1. NEV. SEvl
NWM.BH SW'4, Lots Section 2,

Principal Meridian has ill eel notice offntnntinil in innlro ftt.nl 1 . . i . r
to establish claim to tho land above des- -
uriueu, uoxoro tne iteglster andat North Platte, Nebr., on theday of Feb., 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses: Henry
Doebke, James Hechan, George

Harry Jladison, all of North
T TP TiMf A X'O

ItnirlHtnt- -

Ill rim r'niiriMr r"Vn . P t i i.. r

In the Mutter of the Ilale of Cerrltt.i. jiiiiiiif, ureenxeii.To the Creditorx, Heir nnd All PitmousInteretfd In Snld I'Mnte!
.- j Fi u 1 muL aminesHainpo nied his petition ln this Courton the 10th day of December 1915, inWhich. he iLllr?.)H thnt....... tit.. Dr.t.i J.i . t' ' .in- - o.t.u UU1 Illl. llamnc. deccusml. itm.fi rtr.,1 ti.iu iifinteHtntn mi OntnHnt. m inn. mV. J i ' i i lie i 1 11 tt -

catino, in Muscatine County, Iowa, be-.- K

at.JtllS,.ilmoof Ma death a resident2M!,a,I(LCJy'... ?ou"ty and State, and
wU.uu iCU UL uU uimiviaeu one-ha- lf

interest in all of the lands hereinafterdescribed, situated in the State of a,

tho title thereto being held byhim by his Initials thus, "G.Hampe," to-w- lt;

Nnrthfinut onnftnt. cn...i &

Quarter (N13K of SI3'4), AVost Half ofhouthoast Quarter (w of S13 U).
iMormoasi quarter ot Southwest Quar-ter (N1C. nf SW 1 nf SoAtlnn mi.i.iY.
Four (St). TOWJIShlll Thlrtnnn 1!Ji

,1,",?B0, Twenty-Nin- o (29) West,
tttli V. M., ln Lincoln County, NobraskaSOllIllWCHt Ollnrtnp fWl 0.1
IIUIIIUCH UUI. MOWIlHllltl KIR (di
.orth, P.ungo Tlilrty, (3U) "West, Uth' M In r.l.mnlti rmi..,.. x.l i

bouthoast Quarter (SUVi) of SectionSoven i7). Township Nineteen (19)
m' V,1' lu,.lKu., l' '"y-KIg- ht (58) West,

t,lli ,M nannor County, Nebraska.Northoast Quarter of NorthwestQuaker (NI2 of NW'A) of Sectionoexn A15?' 'rwns'lp Twonty-Nin- e
.(,2aN?rth' ""Ko Hlght (8) West, 6thM., Knox County Nebraska.And that the petitioner, CharlesHampe, and his sister, Christina TeStrake, each Inherited an undivided
one-four- th interest in tho above des-
cribed lands. Tho 'prayor of said peti-
tion Is that tho Court dotermlno thetime of the death of tho said GerrlttJ. Hampe, deceased, his hclru, tho de-gree of kinship and the right of de-scent of tho real property above des-cribed, and that all claims jnnd demandsngalnst said estate be forever barred.Tho said petition will bo heard be-
foro the County Court in the CourtIIoubo In the City of North Platte,County of Lincoln, State of Nebraskaon January 21, 1916, at 9 o'clock A. U.at which timo all persons Interested insaid ostnto may appear and show cause,
If any there be, why tho prayer of saidpotltion should not bo granted;

Dated December 15. 1915.
GEO. B. FHENCir,

'r . Caunty, .Judge.


